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the road. Above or northward from the dam stretches tlie
miii pond, and on each side of this lie the lands of the plain-
tiffs. The plainiff Thomas W. Cardwell owns the west hlli
of lot eleven lying to the west or to the left of the pond,
looking north, save some village lots which front on the
travelled road. Hie also owns the west half of lot 12, which
lies immcdiately north of the west half of lot 11.

The plaintiff, Benjamin Cardwell, owns the east half
of lot eleven, lying to tlie east or to the riglit of flhe pond
looking north, and flie village lots nearest the miii property.
Hie also ownis the east haif of lot twelve, which lies directiy
north of the east hall of lot 11.

Tihe west and east halves of lot thirteen-the owners of
which are not plaintiffs in this action-lie to the north of
the lands of Thomas and Benjamin Cardwell. Then corne
the lands of the other plaintiffs; iPatrick Fitzpatrick owning
the west haîf of lot 14, and William Garvey owning tlic east
iaîf of lot 14.

Each of tlic hiaf lots contains one hundred acres.
The coînplaint of the plaintiffs 18 that the dam lias been

raised twenty-one and a half inches since 1885, and lias
heen tightened, resulting iii a great increase in flhe water
baeked upon their lands, with consequent damage, in later
years. Th~e defendauut denies the raising and tightening of
flic dam, and c'aims tlie riglit to flood these lands whenever
the natural flow of the Ouse requires him, to do so in operat-
ing bis Mill.

The defendant purchase the miii and appurtenant lands
in 1885; and in bis conveyancc from Geo. 1?ead there are
includedl "the inilîs, dam, and machinery now therein " and
a right to enter into and upon an embankment on the west
side of the Ouse for thec purpose of repairing, amending, and
rel)uilding the same.

In general outline the facts appear to bie that this miii
was a going concern when purchased by defendant, and that
his predecessor in titie, John Powel, had for many years
mnaintained the dam in question with a seven-foot head, ac-
cording to the evidence of Hienry J. Walker, who had run
it for seven years until 1884 or 1885. The embankment
mentioned in the defendant's deed was then in place, and
bas heen maintained ever since.

in 1886, 1900, 1901 end 1908, soine repairs and improve.-
ments were made to the dam.


